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The re  motely con  trolled re  place  ment of the con  crete cov  er  ing of the spent fuel dry stor  age
unit 3A with a new iron hor i zon tal bi o log i cal shield ing was car ried out dur ing works aimed at 
the im  prove  ment of the ra  dio  log  i  cal en  vi  ron  ment at the NWC “SevRAO” – Branch of FSUE
“RosRAO”, Andreeva Bay, Murmansk Re  gion. Video con  trol sys  tems, a BROKK ro  botic
ma nip u la tor,  HIAB  ma nip u la tor  crane,  gamma  de tec tors  of  the  ASCRO  ra di a tion  mon i tor -
ing sys  tem, and a CARTOGAM gamma cam  era were em  ployed. A CARTOGAM gamma
cam  era was used in all stages of the work in  volv  ing high ra  di  a  tion lev  els for  the re  mote lo  ca  -
tion of the most dan  ger  ous gamma ra  di  a  tion sources and the eval  u  a  tion of their dose rates.
Gamma de tec tors of the ASCRO ra di a tion mon i tor ing sys tem were lo cated at sev eral spots of 
the dry stor age unit 3A in or der to con trol the ra di a tion sit u a tion. The use of the ASCRO and
CARTOGAM has al  lowed us to avoid un  au  tho  rized ex  po  sure of the staff in  volved in the op  -
er  a  tions at the dry stor  age unit 3A site.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The wide  spread use of nu  clear tech  nol  o  gies has
led to the ac  cu  mu  la  tion of spent nu  clear fuel (SNF)
and ra  dio  ac  tive waste (RAW). Long-term stor  age of
SNF  and  RAW  re quires  ra dio log i cal  mon i tor ing
around the stor age sites in or der to avoid en vi ron men -
tal prob lems. Waste man age ment may in volve high ra -
di a tion  fields  dan ger ous  for  the  in volved  per son nel.
The em  ploy  ment of re  motely con  trolled equip  ment
and ma chin ery, as well as re mote mon i tor ing of g-ra di -
a  tion equiv  a  lent dose rates (EDR) at the RAW man  -
age ment site, are im por tant. Ac cord ing to the stra te gic
mas ter plan, SNF dry stor age units (DSU) in Andreeva 
Bay, Murmansk Re  gion, North  west  ern Rus  sia, were
qual i fied as es pe cially dan ger ous. In 2005, the high est
g-ra  di  a  tion EDR at the DSU-3A above the con  crete
cov  er  ing was found to be 3.2 mSv/h, while that un  der
the cov  er  ing was  38  mSv/h.  Over one third of the
con  crete  cov  er  ing area, the  EDR  was  found  to  ex  -
ceed 1 mSv/h. Sys tem atic work on the im prove ment of 
the ra dio log i cal en vi ron ment (IRE) at the SNF stor age
fa  cil  i  ties in Andreeva Bay com  menced in 2004. Our
work has been fi nan cially sup ported by for eign do nors 
and the State Cor  po  ra  tion “Rosatom”.
In the in ter val be tween 2009 and April of 2012,
Rus  sian ex  perts from the NRC “Kurchatov In  sti  -
tute”, NWC “SevRAO” – Branch of FSUE
“RosRAO”, FSUE FCNRS, OJSC RDTB “Onega”
etc, car  ried out the IRE work at the DSU 3A in
Andreeva Bay. The work was fi  nan  cially sup  ported
by Nuvia Ltd., UK. The old con crete cov er ing was re -
placed  with  new  iron  hor i zon tal  bi o log i cal  shield ing
seg ments. By the end of the IRE op er a tions, the mean
EDR at the DSU 3A shield  ing sur  face did not ex  ceed
7.44 mSv/h.
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A re  motely con  trolled BROKK ro  botic ma  nip  u  -
la  tor, HIAB ma  nip  u  la  tor crane and video con  trol sys  -
tems were em  ployed in the IRE work at the DSU 3A.
Ra di a tion mon i tor ing at the DSU 3A was car ried out us -
ing  the  Au to matic  Sys tem  for  Ra dio log i cal  En vi ron -
ment Mon  i  tor  ing (ASCRO) sys  tem, a CARTOGAM
gamma  cam era,  por ta ble  g-ra di a tion  de tec tors,  and  an
air  sam pling  sys tem  (ra di a tion  mon i tor).  The
CARTOGAM gamma cam  era was used in all stages of
the  work  in volv ing  high-en ergy  ra di a tion  lev els  for  re -
mote lo  ca  tion of the most dan  ger  ous gamma ra  di  a  tion
sources and the eval u a tion of their dose rates. The use of 
the ASCRO sys  tem and CARTOGAM gamma cam  era
made it pos  si  ble for us to avoid un  au  tho  rized ex  po  sure
of the staff in  volved in the op  er  a  tions at the DSU 3A
site. We had pre vi ous ex pe ri ence in this field at the tem -
po rary solid ra dio ac tive waste (SRW) stor age site (open 
pad) in Gremikha, NWC “SevRAO” – Branch of FSUE 
“RosRAO” [1, 2]. Also, the iso to pic com po si tion of the
sources de  tected by the CARTOGAM was es  tab  lished
us  ing the ISOCS g-spec trom e ter  [3].  The  ob jec tive  of
this work was to im  ple  ment the re  motely con  trolled re  -
place  ment of the old con  crete cov  er  ing at the DSU 3A
in Andreeva Bay, Murmansk Re gion. The DSU 3A tank 
con  tain  ing con  creted spent fuel as  sem  blies (SFA) was
cov ered  by iron bi o log i cal shield ing  seg ments  and  lead
sheets (fig. 1).
RE SULTS  AND  DIS CUS SION
Re motely con trolled re place ment of the DSU-3A 
con crete  cov er ing. Since high ra  di  a  tion lev  els were
ex pected at the DSU 3A site in the course of the op er a -
tions, the staff was not sup  posed to be pres  ent there
(fig. 2). There  fore, be  fore the start of the works, an
8-10 m high tem  po  rary con  crete block struc  ture and
metal mod  ules (SRW mod  ule, HIAB mod  ule,
BROKK mod  ule, con  trol mod  ule) were erected over
the DSU 3A tank (fig. 3). A trol ley on rails was lo cated
in the SRW mod  ule for the re  moval of SRW such as
con crete slabs and blocks, gird ers, con tain ers with de -
bris, soil, etc. from the DSU 3A. The HIAB ma nip u la -
tor crane was lo  cated in the HIAB mod  ule. It trav  eled
on rails to/from the DSU 3A transfering heavy SRW
and con  tain  ers with de  bris to/from the trol  ley. The
BROKK  ro botic  ma nip u la tor  was  lo cated  in  the
BROKK mod  ule. It climbed onto the DSU 3A sur  face
and con  ducted the work (mov  ing con  crete slabs and
blocks,  cut ting  re in force ment  bars,  bat ter ing,  drill ing,
etc.), us  ing the at  tached im  ple  ments.
The staff stayed in the con  trol mod  ule (fig. 3).
Ra dio log i cal  con trol  via  ASCRO  de tec tors,  as  well  as
the con  trol of the BROKK and HIAB op  er  a  tion, was
done  us ing  the  video  con trol  sys tem.  Ra dio log i cal
con  trol in  side the build  ing was pro  vided by do  sim  e  -
ters, in or  der to cre  ate maps of the EDR lev  els at the
DSU 3A site dur  ing op  er  a  tions (fig. 4). The BROKK
and HIAB were used to re  move de  bris from the con  -
crete slabs (fig. 5) cov  er  ing the cells with SFA in the
DSU 3A tank, in  clud  ing the load  ing and re  moval of
con  tain  ers  with  con  crete  de  bris, bricks,  wire,  etc., 
vac uum clean ing of the sur face and dis man tling of the
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Fig  ure 1. DSU 3A tank site at the NWC “SevRAO” –
branch of the FSU “RosRAO”, Andreeva bay,
Murmansk re  gion (27. 12. 2011)
Fig ure  2.  g-ra di a tion  source  at  the
DSU 3A un  der the cover
(27. 02. 2012)
(a) – g-ra di a tion  source  1  (mean
EDR  £ 7.44 mSv/h),
(b) – g-ra di a tion  source  2  (mean
EDR  £  20-60  mSv/h)con crete slabs and blocks. All the slabs and con tain ers
were loaded onto the trol  ley and trans  ferred to the
SRW mod  ule where they were checked with do  sim  e  -
ters, sep a rated into low-  and  in ter me di ate-level waste,
marked, wrapped in poly eth yl ene film, and moved out
of the site. They were then loaded onto trucks and
trans  ferred to the stor  age ar  eas.
At all stages of the op er a tions, ra dio log i cal mon i -
tor  ing us  ing the ASCRO sys  tem and the CARTOGAM
was car  ried out. The CARTOGAM was mounted on a
wall 3 m above the DSU 3A sur  face (fig. 3). 
Af  ter con  crete slabs had been re  moved from
Sec  tors 1 and 2 of the DSU 3A sur  face, the con  crete
base with the SFA cells was ex  posed, figs. 4, 5(a), and
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Fig  ure 3. Lay  out of the DSU
3A tank, mod  ules, and
 workplaces
1 – con  trol mod  ule, 2 – SRW
man age ment mod ule, 3 – HIAB 
mod  ule, 4 – BROKK mod  ule, 5
–  chang ing  and  de con tam i na -
tion rooms, 6 – pro  cess ex  ten  -
sion, 7 – 3A tank en  closed with
con  crete walls un  der rhe roof,
8 – open pad, 9 – con crete wall, 
10 – CARTOGAM gamma
cam  era, R – dis  tance to the
DSU 3A
Fig ure  4.  g-dose rate
dis tri bu tion  at  0.10  m
above the DSU 3A tank 
Fig  ure 5. DSU 3A sur  face
(a) – concrete slabs and
blocks re  moved (20. 11 2011),
(b) – HIAB lays the caps and
bi o log i cal  shield ing  seg ments
(20. 12. 2011)the  ra di a tion  level  in creased  sig nif i cantly.  Then  the
DSU 3A sur  face was vac  uum cleaned. Af  ter that, the
HIAB cov  ered the SFA cells with marked metal caps.
Above the caps, 15 cm thick puz  zle-shaped bi  o log  i  cal
shield  ing seg  ments weigh  ing 380 kg were laid, fig.
5(b). As a re  sult, the ra  di  a  tion level was re  duced.
It would have been eas  ier, tech  no  log  i  cally
speak  ing, to re  move all the con  crete slabs and blocks
from the en  tire DSU 3A tank sur  face and to in  stall the
bi o log i cal  shield ing  seg ments  af ter wards.  But,  in  this
case, the ra  di  a  tion level would have in  creased to dan  -
ger  ous val  ues, even for the op  er  a  tors in the con  trol
mod  ule. There  fore, this was done in two stages: first,
the con  crete cov  er  ing of Sec  tors 1 and 2 was dis  man  -
tled and the sec  tors cov  ered with metal shield  ing seg  -
ments; af  ter  wards, the same was done for Sec  tors 3
and 4 (fig. 5).
Af  ter that, a new and com  plete map of the dose
rate dis tri bu tion (like the one in fig. 4) was drawn. It in -
di  cated that the back  ground ra  di  a  tion lev  els had re  -
duced sig  nif  i  cantly, but that a num  ber of spots with
g-ra  di  a  tion dose rates higher than the tar  get level of
10-12 mSv/h  still  re mained.  There fore,  ex tra  bi o log i cal
shield  ing seg  ments, ~180 kg 1.9 m ´ 1.8 m × 0.05 m
steel sheets, ~30 kg ~0.8 m × 1 m × 0.05 m lead sheets,
and ~5 kg sacks with Æ2-3 mm lead shot, were laid
above such spots. Fol low ing this, an other dose rate dis -
tri  bu  tion map was drawn.
We have come to the con  clu  sion that a sub  stan  -
tial con  tri  bu  tion to the ra  di  a  tion level was com  ing
from out  side the DSU 3A tank, in par  tic  u  lar, from be  -
tween the tank with the SFA cells and the outer wall, as
well as from the pro  cess ex  ten  sion (fig. 3). There  fore,
the soil and de  bris were re  moved from these places
and the high  est level spots cov  ered with steel and lead
sheets. As a re sult, the back  ground ra  di  a tion lev  els re -
duced down to the tar  get level of 10-12 mSv/h.
Fol  low  ing the com  ple  tion of the planned IRE,
the con  crete walls, ma  chin  ery and equip  ment (HIAB,
BROKK, trol  ley and the mod  ules) were dis  man  tled,
wrapped in poly  eth  yl  ene film and trans  ported to stor  -
age ar  eas. The roof was low  ered and in  stalled on the
DSU 3A tank wall.
Re  mote dose rate mea  sure  ments at the DSU 3A
site. The rapid re  mote (tens of me  ters) g-ra di a tion
source search and dose rate eval  u  a  tion at the DSU 3A
site em  ployed the CARTOGAM gamma cam  era with
spe cial soft ware, GammaView 4.03, by CAN BERRA. 
The tech nique that we had de vel oped ear lier [1-3] per -
mit ted  quick  g-ra di a tion  source  lo ca tion,  even  in  the
pres  ence of other sources.
As a part of the IRE op  er  a  tions at the DSU 3A
site, the g-dose rate ac  qui  si  tion by the CARTOGAM
was car ried out within the frame work of sci en tific and
tech no log i cal  activities  de fined  by  the  “De vel op ment
of  tech niques  of  re mote  in te gral  and  dif fer en tial  mea -
sure  ments of ra  di  a  tion back  ground and its struc  ture”.
The ob jec tive was to as sem ble, in stall, set up and adapt 
the CARTOGAM gamma cam  era to the site con  di  -
tions; take ra  di  a  tion mea  sure  ments at the DSU 3A in
or  der to con  duct the mon  i  tor  ing and to an  a  lyze
changes in the ra di a tion sit u a tion at the site through out 
2011-2012; eval u ate rel a tive g-dose rates from the ma -
jor sources.
The gamma cam era was mounted on the wall at a 
height of  ~3m above the tank sur face (fig. 3). The first
step in the mea  sure  ments con  sisted of pro  duc  ing a vi  -
sual im age (pho to graph) and an g-im age of ob jects be -
ing ex  am  ined (ex  po  sure time, 5 min  utes). Both high
and low count rate modes were em ployed. Then the vi -
sual and the g-im ages  were  su per im posed.  The  dose
rate  was  eval u ated  by  vari a tion  of  cer tain  pa ram e ters
like  seg men ta tion  (sep a ra tion  of  sources  of  dif fer ent
g-in ten sity),  ra di a tion  dis crim i na tion  thresh old  (0  to
0.9), en  ergy of the stan  dard line for dose rate cal  cu  la  -
tion (in this work, it was 137Cs – 662 keV). The er ror in
dose rate de  ter  mi  na  tion was 30%-50% [1]. When the
mea sure ments are done from the same gamma cam era
po  si  tion and un  der the same con  di  tions, the ob  tained
data can be com  pared and qual  i  ta  tive con  clu  sions on
the changes in the ra dio log i cal sit u a tion at the DSU 3A 
be drawn. In the course of our mea sure ments, de tec tor
tem  per  a  ture var  ied be  tween +10 °C and –10 °C. All
dose rate mea  sure  ment re  sults are pre  sented as com  -
pos  ite im  ages in the form of dis  tri  bu  tions by count
rates (figs. 6-8). The vari  a  tion in the dis  crim  i  na  tion
thresh old  li censed  the  de ter mi na tion  of  g-ac tiv ity
peaks and shapes of the sources.
To eval u ate dose rate P0 at the source, one has to
use the for  mula P0 = P×R2, where P is the dose rate at
the gamma cam  era, and R – the dis  tance be  tween the
gamma cam era and the source [1]. This eval u a tion was 
done in our work. Dose rates ob  tained by the
CARTOGAM were com  pared with the re  sults of the
do sim e ter  mea sure ments.  In  the  in ter na tional  sys tem
of units (SI), the unit of ab  sorbed dose is Gray (Gy),
and that of the equiv  a  lent dose is Sievert (Sv). Since
for ã-ra  di  a  tion in the air the Sv/Gy ra  tio is ~1, the
CARTOGAM data [Gyh–1] can be com  pared to the
dosemeter re  sults [Svh–1] [4].
Re sults  and  dis cus sion. The dose rate mea  sure  -
ment re  sults at the DSU 3A are pre  sented in figs. 6-8.
They show the in te gral dose rates at the de tec tor for the 
dis  crim  i  na  tion thresh  olds of 0.5 and 0 (in pa  ren  the  -
ses). The num bers of g-quanta reg is tered by the de tec -
tor (counts per sec ond, cps) are given in the up per right 
cor  ner of each fig  ure. The value in the pa  ren  the  ses
shows the to  tal de  tected dose rate, while the value at
the dis  crim  i  na  tion thresh  old of 0.5 gives the dose rate
at half max i mum. The color gra da tions in the color fig -
ures re flect the g-dose rate gra di ents not ex pressed nu -
mer i cally.
Be  fore the start of IRE ac  tiv  i  ties in the ini  tial
state of the DSU 3A tank, the back  ground dis  tri  bu  tion
was prac ti cally uni form (30 mSv/h ~ 30 mGy/h). In this
pic  ture, one can see the HIAB boom end with the grab
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P0 = P×R2, as noted, the dose rates in some spots of the
DSU 3A at ~10 m from the gamma cam era can be eval -
u  ated as ~10 mGy/h, fig. 6(a). Tak  ing into ac  count the
mean back  ground of ~30 mGy/h, one can get the to  tal
value of ~40 mGy/h for the ra  di  a  tion back  ground. It
agrees  sat is fac to rily  with  data  from  the  ra dio met ric
sur  vey of the DSU 3A sur  face with do  sim  e  ters.
Im me di ate  CARTOGAM  read ings  al low  in stant
eval u a tion of the ac tual dose rate at the source. It is ex -
tremely im  por  tant, be  cause the ASCRO de  tec  tors
show only the in  crease in the over  all ra  di  a  tion level
and can  not lo  cate the source in or  der to se  cure it by
screen  ing with lead or steel sheets us  ing the HIAB.
Af  ter the re  moval of a part of the con  crete slabs
and gird  ers  from Sec  tor 1, an g-spot of 1838.7
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Fig ure  6.  g-dose rates fom the sources at the DSU 3A sur  face mea  sured by the CARTOGAM
(a) – June 2011. Initial state, (b) – Au  gust 2011. Con  crete slabs and blocks par  tially re  moved from sec  tor 1, (c) – Sep  tem  ber
2011. Con  crete slabs and blocks re  moved from sec  tor 1 and 2, (d) – Sep  tem  ber 2011. Cells of sec  tor 1 and par  tially of sec  tor
2 cov  ered with caps, (e) – Sep  tem  ber 2011. Bi  o  log  i  cal shield  ing seg  ments laid on the sur  face of sec  tor 1 and 2, (f) – Feb  ru  -
ary 2012. Fi  nal state. DSU 3A cov  ered by the bi  o  log  i  cal shield  ing seg  ments. Steel sheets and lead sheet laid over in  suf  fi  -
ciently shielded spotsK. E. Ivanov, et al.: Re  mote Search for Gamma Sources at the Dry Stor  age  ...
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Fig ure  7.  g-dose rates from the source at the side of the DSU 3A tank mea  sured by the CARTOGAM (2011)
(a) – the g-ra  di  a  tion source de  tected, (b) – BROKK par  tially re  moved the soil, (c) – the g-ra di a tion  source  cov ered  by  the
steel sheets
Fig  ure 8. An un  known g-source de  tected at the en  trance to the DSU 3A tank by the CARTOGAM
(a) –  the g-ra  di  a  tion source de  tected, (b) – the steel pipe re  moved, (c) – the hole from the pipe screened with sacks of
splint  ered iron, (d) – the hole cov  ered by a lead sheet and 3 steel sheets(4650.9) mGy/h, fig. 6(b), ap peared at 10.4 m from the
CARTOGAM. Af ter all the con crete slabs and gird ers
were re  moved from Sec  tors 3 and 4 and the bi  o  log  i  cal
shield  ing seg  ments had been laid on Sec  tors 1 and 2,
an in  tense g-spot of 2717 (4576) mGy/h, fig. 6(c), ap  -
peared at 14 m from the CARTOGAM.
There were many g-sources of the dif  fer  ent dose
rates at the DSU 3A site. The back  ground ra  di  a  tion
level at the site re  duced af  ter the shield  ing of the most
in tense ones, which al lowed lo cat ing the next most in -
tense g-sources. Thus,  g-sources  at  4.2 m,  7.6 m, and
9 m from the CARTOGAM, with the EDR of 65.3
(127.0), 57.8 (300.4), and 40.5 (137.7) mGy/h, fig.
6(d), re spec tively, were dis cov ered af ter the bi o log i cal 
shield  ing seg  ments had been laid over the en  tire DSU
3A tank. Af ter the ex tra bi o log i cal shield ing seg ments
had been laid, new less in  tense sources were dis  cov  -
ered, fig. 6(e). Af  ter fur  ther shield  ing, these sources
van  ished fig. 6(f).
The value of the to  tal num  ber of de  tected
g-quanta is also a qual  i  ta  tive char  ac  ter  is  tic of the ra  -
dio log i cal en vi ron ment at the DSU 3A (fig. 6). In deed, 
this value grows as new g-sources ap pear and the value 
of 6.6 cps re  lates to the gen  eral back  ground fig. 6(f).
An other  ex am ple  of  CARTOGAM  ap pli ca tion
was the mon  i  tor  ing of the dy  nam  ics of the g-dose rate
of the source dis cov ered at the side sur face of the DSU
3A tank (fig. 7). The dis tance  to  the source was about
R = 8.1 m and its EDR at the de  tec  tor was (1.8) mGy/h
fig. 7(a). The dose rates (mGy/h) at 0.5 and 0 dis  crim i  -
na tion thresh olds (in pa ren the ses) are given in the pic -
ture. The num bers of g-quanta reg is tered by the de tec -
tor (counts per sec ond, cps) are given in the up per right 
cor  ners. Af  ter the BROKK had re  moved a part of the
soil, the dose rate in creased up to 0.88 (2.8) mGy/h, fig. 
7(b). Upon screen  ing the source with steel sheets, the
g-spot dis  ap  peared, fig. 7(c). The num  bers of the de  -
tected g-quanta also re  duced as ex  pected. Tak  ing into
ac  count the dis  tance to the spot, the dose rates at 1 m
from the spot can be found to be as fol  lows: 32.8
(118.1) mGy/h for 0.5 (1.8) mGy/h at the de  tec  tor, fig.
7(a), and 57.7 (183.7) mGy/h for 0.88 (2.8) mGy/h at
the de tec tor, fig. 7(b). De spite the fact that the spot had
dis  ap  peared, the de  tec  tor still counted the g-pulses,
fig. 7(c), at 26.5 cps, which could be at  trib  uted to the
back  ground. With this in mind, one can eval  u  ate the
back  ground. In  deed, 36.1 cps – 26.5 cps = 9.6 cps,
which cor  re  sponds to 1.8 mGy/h, fig. 7(a, c). Where
from, 1 cps  ~0.19  mGy/h.  In  the  case  of  fig.  7(b),  it 
was 0.18 mGy/h. So, one can eval  u  ate the back  ground
at the CARTOGAM as 0.185 mGy/h ´ 26.5 cps ~4.9
mGy/h. Since the gamma cam  era was lo  cated at 3 m
above the DSU 3A tank sur  face (fig. 3), the back  -
ground at  1 m  from  the  sur  face can be eval  u  ated  as
4.9 mGy/h × 9 m2 ~44.1 mGy/h, which agrees with the
ASCRO de  tec  tors data for this sit  u  a  tion.
Also, the gamma cam  era de  tected an in  tense
g-ra  di  a  tion source in front of the DSU 3A tank, fig.
8(a). As a rough ap  prox  i  ma  tion, this source can be
treated as a point source. The dis tance to the g-spot was 
R ~4 m. The dose rate and the num  ber of g-quanta de  -
tected by the CARTOGAM were 21 (52) mGy/h and
31.6 cps, fig. 8(a). Af  ter the BROKK re  moved the
pipe, the CARTOGAM read  ings in  creased to 22 (63)
mGy/h and 36.1 cps, fig. 8(b). Af  ter the source was
screened with sacks of splint ered iron and a lead sheet,
the read  ings re  duced to 9.4 (31) mGy/h and 23.8 cps,
fig. 8(c). Af  ter the g-source was cov  ered by a lead
sheet and 3 steel sheets, the read ings fur ther re duced to 
0.12 (0.22) mGy/h and 5.4 cps, fig. 8(d). Tak  ing into
ac count  the  dis tance  to  the  source,  the  dose  rates  at
1 me  ter from the source could be found as 336 (832)
mGy/h for 21 (52) mGy/h at the de  tec  tor, fig. 8(a),
150.4 (496) mGy/h for 9.4 (31) mGy/h at the de  tec  tor,
fig. 8(b), 352 (1008) mGy/h for 22 (63) mGy/h at the
de  tec  tor, fig. 8(c), and 1.92 (3.52) mGy/h for 0.12
(0.22)  mGy/h at the de  tec  tor, fig. 8(d). In this case, the
value of 5.4 cps can be at  trib  uted to the back  ground at
the CARTOGAM lo  ca  tion point. With this in mind,
one can eval u ate the back ground as 36.1 cps – 31.6 cps 
= 4.5 cps, which cor  re  sponds to 63 – 52 = 11 mGy/h,
fig. 8(a, c), wherefrom 1 cps cor  re  sponds to ~2.44
mGy/h. In the sec  ond case, this value is ~2.69 mGy/h,
fig. 8(a, c), and in the third case it is ~2.69 mGy/h. On
av  er  age, 1 cps cor  re  sponds to ~2.73 mGy/h. Fi  nally,
one can eval u ate the back ground  around  this  spe cific 
g-spot as ~2.73×5.4 = =.14.7 mGy/h, which rea  son  ably
agrees with the ASCRO data. 
The g-dose rate at the DSU 3A site de  pends on
many fac  tors that were not taken into ac  count in this
work. In the first stage of the IRE op  er  a  tions we made
an at  tempt to draw a cor  re  la  tion be  tween the
CARTOGAM and do sim e try data. Un for tu nately, a re -
li  able cor  re  la  tion be  tween these data has not been
reached yet. This re  quires some model lab  o  ra  tory ex  -
per i ments. Such a cor re la tion is only pos si ble for point 
sources. The pres  ent work has made only a qual  i  ta  tive
cor re la tion  be tween  the  CARTOGAM  and  do sim e try
data at the level of eval  u  a  tion and com  par  i  son.
CON CLU SIONS
The re motely con trolled re place ment of the con -
crete cov  er  ing of the spent fuel dry stor  age unit 3A
with  a  new  iron  hor i zon tal  bi o log i cal  shield ing  was
car  ried out dur  ing op  er  a  tions aimed at the im  prove  -
ment  of  the  ra dio log i cal  en vi ron ment  at  the  NWC
“SevRAO” – Branch of FSUE “RosRAO”, Andreeva
Bay, Murmansk Re  gion. Video con  trol sys  tems, a
BROKK  ro botic  ma nip u la tor,  HIAB  ma nip u la tor
crane, gamma de tec tors of the ASCRO ra di a tion mon -
i  tor  ing sys  tem and a CARTOGAM gamma cam  era
were em  ployed in this work. The CARTOGAM
gamma cam era was used in all stages of the op er a tions
for the re mote search of the most dan ger ous gamma ra -
di a tion sources and the eval u a tion of their dose rates. 
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i  tor  ing sys  tem were lo  cated at sev  eral spots of the
DSU 3A in or  der to con  trol the ra  di  a  tion sit  u  a  tion.
This made a qual  i  ta  tive com  par  i  son of the ASCRO
and CARTOGAM data pos  si  ble. The data agree and
de scribe  the  ra dio log i cal  sit u a tion  at  the  DSU  3A  site
quite rea  son  ably. The use of the ASCRO and
CARTOGAM made the avoid  ance of un  au  tho  rized
ex po sure of per son nel in volved in the op er a tions at the 
DSU  3A  pos si ble.  A  com par a tive  quan ti ta tive  and
qual  i  ta  tive anal  y  sis of the ef  fi  ciency of the work done
was per  formed. Fur  ther plan  ning of SNF re  moval op  -
er  a  tions was also pro  vided for.
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DAQINSKA POTRAGA ZA IZVORIMA GAMA ZRA^EWA I
ODRE\IVAWE  JA^INA  DOZA  TOKOM  UNAPRE\EWA  RADIOLO[KOG
OKRU@EWA U JEDINICI 3A SUVOG SKLADI[TA U ZALIVU AN DREJEVA
U ciqu unapre|ewa radiolo{ke sredine izvr{ena je daqinski upravqana zamena
betonskog prekriva~a skladi{ne jedinice 3A islu`enog goriva novom, gvozdenom i
horizontalnom, bilo{kom za{titom. Skladi{te se nalazi u Zalivu Andrejeva, u Murmanskoj
oblasti. Kori{}eni su video sistemi, BROKK  robotski  ma nip u la tor,  HIAB kran, gama detektori
iz ASCRO sistema za mon  i  tor  ing zra~ewa i CARTOGAM gama kamera. CARTOGAM gama kamera
kori{}ena je u svim fazama posla, ukqu~uju}i visoke nivoe zra~ewa, za daqinsko locirawe
najopasnijih izvora gama zra~ewa i procenu wihovih ja~ina doza. ASCRO gama detektori bili su
postavqeni na nekoliko pozicija oko skladi{ne jedinice 3A za nadgledawe nivoa radijacije.
Kori{}eni ASCRO detektori i CARTOGAM kamare omogu}ili su da se izbegne neovla{}eno
izlagawe zra~ewu osobqa koje je u~estvovalo u radu.
Kqu~ne re~i: unapre|ewe radiolo{kog okru`ewa, suvo skladi{te radioaktivnog materijala,
..........................gama kamera